Introduction
The Chrysididae are brightly coloured and shiny aculeate Hymenoptera, which are commonly known as cuckoowasps, because the females lay their eggs in host nests or prepupae, and the larvae develop at the expense of the host. All chrysidids are parasitoids, as their larval development always results in the death of the host. When the provisions of the host larva in the nest are consumed as well they are also considered cleptoparasites. In northern Europe, the hosts of the subfamily Chrysidinae consist of solitary wasps and bees (Vespidae, Crabronidae and Apidae sensu lato), while species of Cleptinae parasitize prepupal sawflies (Diprionidae and Tenthredinidae).
Chrysis obtusidens. North Poland (Banaszak 1980) , Central Belarus (Shljachtenok 2006) . Chrysis pulchella. North Poland (Banaszak 1980) . Chrysura simplex. North Poland (Banaszak 1980) . Elampus bidens. North Germany (Saure 2011) . Hedychridium elegantulum. Southeast Belarus (Shljachtenok 2006) Hedychridium femoratum. North Germany (Jakobs & Kornmilch 2007) . Holopyga austrialis. North Germany (Jakobs & Kornmilch 2007) . Holopyga chrysonota. North Germany (Jakobs & Kornmilch 2007) , North Poland (Banaszak 1980) . Philoctetes bidentulus. Central Poland (Szczepko & Wiśniowski 2009 ).
During this study, a total of 249 publications with records of chrysidids from Fennoscandia, Denmark and the Baltic countries were found. Most of the publications (138) included records from Sweden, while publications with records from Finland (84), Norway (27), Russian Fennoscandia (24) and Denmark (18) were less abundant. Within the Baltic countries, the most publications included information from Latvia (14), and only relatively few publications with chrysidid records from Estonia (10) and Lithuania (9) were found. The activity of publishing chrysidid records has grown significantly during the last decades, mainly because of the increased interest in aculeate Hymenoptera research in Sweden.
Genetic studies of chrysidids, especially the increasing use of DNA barcoding, will probably reveal several new species of chrysidids in northern Europe in the future. As noted previously, some such cases have already been discovered in the Omalus aeneus and Chrysis ignita groups (Soon et al. 2014) . Finding distinctive characters and valid names for the species will require intensive morphological studies of genetically analyzed specimens, as well as examination of type specimens from various European museums. Therefore special attention should be paid to collecting specimens with extractable DNA, and on the revision of type material. Bergsten, J., Hellqvist, S. & Ivarsson, T. (2000) Gaddsteklar i Tynderö-rapport från NEF:s inventeringsläger 1999. Natur i
